Bid Form
Carova Beach Park Bulkhead Repair
Date Issued: June 29, 2020 Revised: July 15, 2020
Bids Due: 3:00 pm on July 21, 2020
The bid items shall be shown in both words and figures. In case of discrepancy, the amount in
words shall govern.
The bid item price shall include labor, materials, overhead, tools, equipment, transportation,
profit, insurance, taxes, site repair, clean-up and all other incidentals to cover the finished work.
The Bidder agrees that this bid shall be valid and may not be withdrawn for a period of five (5)
calendar days after the scheduled closing time for receiving bids.
Award will be made to the lowest responsive, responsible bidder.
The undersigned has carefully examined the scope of work and requirements and hereby declares
that he/she will the complete the project in the manner prescribed in the specifications and for the
following lump sum price:
Bid Item 1:

Demolish failed portion of existing bulkhead, construct new bulkhead, place
structural fill/backfill to return area to original grade (-4”)

(Lump Sum) $___________________for approximately 110 + linear feet @ ____________per
linear foot
_________________________________________@ _______________________per linear foot
Write out total dollar amount in words
Additive Bid Item 1: Import new topsoil (min 4”) and plant grass seed
Lump sum $_____________________for 500 square feet @ $__________________per sqft
_________________________________________@ ____________________________per sqft
Write out total dollar amount in words
Additive Bid Item 2: Extra 8” Diameter Pile Length due to load test results. There will be
a deduct for length not used.
Lump sum $_____________________for 200 linear feet @ $__________________per linear ft
_______________________________________@ ___________________________per linear ft
Write out total dollar amount in words

GRAND TOTAL BID AMOUNT (Sum of Bid Item 1 and Additive Bid Items 1 & 2):
(Lump Sum) $________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Write out total dollar amount in words
Bidder has examined all Bid Documents and the following Addenda, receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged:
Addendum Date:

Addendum Number:

________________________________

____________________________________

________________________________

____________________________________

Respectfully submitted this _______ day of _________________________, 2020.
___________________________________________
Name of Company
___________________________________________
Contractors Licenses Number
___________________________________________
Signature of Authorized Representative / Title
___________________________________________
Print Name
__________________________________________
Address
__________________________________________
Email

